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TUESDAY igm-

sTUESDAYSale Begins
PROM THE TRANS-ATLANTIC OCEAN STEAMSHIP

AND TWO CAR LOADS OF RAILROAD-WRECKED DRY GOODS AND OTHER MERCHANDISE REPRESENTING A TOTAL O-

Fin and valued at over HALF A MILLION DOLLARS.N-
.

.
. W , GOR-

.(6th
.

( and DOUGLAS ,

' 0 cases AH Wool , , Imported

In Bengallnes , Henriettas and Serges ,

JnBlaCuS.Reds.Blius.Plnks. . . and other new

fehadcB , which would bo worth $1 25 if dry ,

Go at

YARD.

OiNK DOLLAR QUALITY

( NOW DRY )

Silk Surahs , Moire Antiques ,
} Cry,-stal Mentalities and C.liaimoablc

All Silk Surahs-
Y
A
R
D

Pieces , Itlack and New Shades

Were slightly wet , now perfectly dry-

YARD.

! Worth

125. .

25 pieces , New Spring Shades ,

SILK GLORIASN-
o two alike , Not Wet At All ,

'Imported-

to sell at

175. Yard

-ATTRIBUTED TO .BOODLE

Failure to Award the Lincoln Viaduct Con-

tract
¬

Causes Trouble.

BOTH SIDES MAKE MANY CHARGES

Temporary imhlllty of the Milwaukee
lirldco and Iron Work * to Secure

CompetentNolirunkn Ilondsmon
Defeat * the Company.-

LINCOI.K

.

, Neb. , March 25. [Special to TUB
DEB. ] After all the matter of the viaduct
contract has not been settled. After the Board
of Public Works had yesterday notified the
Milwaukee Bridge and Iron works that the
contract had been awarded them and would
bo signed Just as soon as the bond was
turned In , the council overturned the whole
thing and thereby created a great rumpus.
Today there am whispers of boodle on both
sides. "Both sides" refers to the Lcavcn-
worth firm , which has had Its representa-
tive

¬

hero over since the opening of the bids ,

ixnd the Milwaukee company. The Milwau-
kee

¬

people were awarded the contract at the
meeting Tuesday night and given three days
in which to llle their bond. It was not until
yesterday , however , that they discovered
their bondsmen must bo resident freeholders
of the city of Lincoln. The agent hurried to
the American Exchange and First National
banks and secured them as sureties , but
they required an indemnifying bond. This
could not be secured from Milwaukee in-

tlmo for last evening's meeting of the coun-
cil.

¬

.

When this fact was reported to the coun-
cil

¬

a number of the aldermen began raising
technical objection to the final awarding of
the contract to the Milwaukee company ,
claiming mat as it had not Hied Its ooiul in
the time required by law , it forfeited its
nward and the check of 1000. This led to a
big verbal row , and the matter was dis-
cussed

¬

pro and con for over an hour. A mo-
tion

¬

to adopt a report Hied by the Board of
Public Works extending the time tor filing
the bond until Tuesday was defeated , as was
n motion to lay the matter over until that
date.

Representatives of the Burlington , who
were anxious to have work begun at once ,
offered to put up a bond then and there , and
proceeded to got the necessary signatures.-
U'horo

.

were not quite enough , however , and
summoning a carriage Superintendent Big-
neil started after Hank Presidents Burnham-
nnd Harwood , but while ho was absent thu
council by a vote of 7 to 5 adjourned. The
disgust which was apparent when the car-
riage

¬

rolled up and its occupants found the
council had dissolved , speedily melted into
indignation and later into a number of sul-
phuious

-

expressions. The Burlington peo-
ple

¬

claim the Milwaukee contract is J10.000
better than the I avcnworth , nnd that a
combination exlatf for the purpose of freez-
ing

¬

out the Milwaukee people and awarding
the contract to the Missouri Valley Bridge
nnd Iron Works of Leavenworth. The mat-
ter will bo fought over again next Tuesday.

City lu Ilrlef-
.Prof

.

Larlmore's two-story residence at
Normal , n suburb on the southeast , was par-
tially

¬

destroyed by lire yesterday afternoon.-
A

.

number of students and several members
Of the faculty lost their effects-

.J
.

, T. McDonald asks the district court to
punish J. A. HuckstatT for contempt of Judge
Tibbott's order to allow McDonald , who Is-
eulng Buckstaff for some fcW.OOO profits on a
raving deal which ho claims BuokstalT let
him in on , to Inspect the books of defendant.
Duckstalt was ordered to appear Tuesday
nud show cause why ho should not bo so pun ¬

ished.
Carl Abel was arrested today on the charge

of stealing a sot of W harness from Graham's-
barn. . Abel retaliated by causing the arrest
of James Malone , the detective who made
the arrest , on the charge of disturbing the
peace ,

Oraco. eldest daughlerof James Tyler of
J034 1C street , fell yesterday aftornoou oa the

Tincst ALL SILKImported

In all new colors and widths ,

Imported

to sell at-

25c.
A

. Yard

2000 Pieces New

In wide and narrow widths ,

All New Designs ,

Worth

up to
A

! 50c. Yard

Imported Embroidered ChitVon

Only very slightly wet
Cost to-

Import

Sheer Lawn Embroidered
B

Only showing slight water stain
If perfect

1
worth up to

150.

Sale Begins Tuesday
Not Before

pump handle , cutting her cheek wide open
and knocking out three teeth.-

Mrs.
.

. Wilkinson , wife of u dairyman , living
three and a half miles west of the city ,

while driving a vicious horse on South
Seventeenth street , was seriously Injured
this morning. A heavy wagon approaching
the horse frightened , took to the sidewalk ,

and , after running several blocks , throw the
woman to the pavement. She was picked
up bleeding and unconscious , with a deep
gash over her forehead.

Mary Elizabeth Green asks the probate
court to remove S. M. Mcllck from the post
of administrator of her husband's
estate She says that Melick and
the creditor who asked for his appoint-
ment

¬

, W. B. Baird , have entered into
collusion to secure the allowance of his
claim , which was for drawing up a petition
for divorce from her six days before her hus-
band

¬

, Charles A. Urcen , was killed in the
Fairmont wreck. She says that m the ap-
plication

¬

for Mcllck's appointment Baird
stated that so far as ho know Green had loft
only a brother , residence unknown , while at
the time ho knew she was living und know
her address. She asks that E. F. White bo-
appointed. .

The tailors union last night passed resolu-
tions

¬

lining every member who will here-
after

¬

patronize the State Journal , alleging
as a reason that representatives of that
company visited the Baldwin company and
left an order for three suits of clothes , con-

ditional
¬

that they be made by scab labor.

Field * In rinn Condition.N-

OUTOUC
.

, Neb. , March 25. [ Special to THE
BEE. ] Wednesday evening this section was
visited by the first electric storm of the
season which was followed by a heavy rain ,

afterward turning to snow and yester.
day a genuine Dakota blizzard raged. The
gro und Is well soaked and in line condition
-for spring work. Fall wheat looks line and
tlio acreage largely increased over preceding
years , the press drill being largely used.

The Norfolk Beet Sugar factory is making
preliminary arrangements for putting in
what is known as the Stofllns process , the
object of which is to utilize uy reducing to
sugar the sirups from which the suzar is-

produced. . It bids fair to bo a very prolltablo
accession to the art of sugar making. The
cost of putting In the additional niachlnorv
will bo about 100000. The acreage of beets
cultivated in this vicinity this year will bo
greater than over before. Fanners who
have heretofore planted will increase the
number of acres this year.

This season bids fair to surpass all former
ones in Norfolk's Improvements. There will
bo $100,000 spent on the sugar factory. Dr.
Alexander Bear has already plans for the
erection of a 70-foot front business block. W.-
Y.

.

. Huso , editor of the Dally News , will
build a largo brick business block to bo occu-
pied

¬

by himself. The German Lutheran
denomination will build a $10,000 church , the
plans bolng completed , and many line dwell-
ings

¬

, asldo from other business blocks , will
bo erected.-

W.
.

. H. ButtorAeld of Crolghton. Neb. , has
purchased the H. tl. Hake residence on Nor-
folk

-
avenue , ana feed yards near this place.-

Mr.
.

. Butturticld Is one of the most extensive
feeders in the state.

West Point Polltlca.
WEST POI.VT , Nob. , March 25. [Special to

THE DEB. ] The following named men were
nominated at the citizens convention hold In
the city hall Saturday evening : Mayor ,

Ben Go Idsmith ; clerk , H. 17. Dolnigh ; treas-
urer

¬

, P. F. O'Sulllvan ; police Judge , Emory
Brings ; engineer , G. A. Heller ; councilmcn ,
E. Heller , G. Kork and F. Leffert.F-

UEMONT
.

, Nob. , March 25. The prohibi-
tionists

¬

of North Bend have nominated the
following city tleicof. Mayor , M. A. Me-
Donald ; elork , Cal Choato ; treasurer , D. M.
Strong ; council , First want , Joshua Dob-
bins

¬

; Second , James McCreath ; Third , J. A-
.Arnet.

.
.

Commercial Pllcrlint .Moot-
.NonroLK.

.
. Neb. , March 25. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] The second annual con-

vention of the grand lodge Commercial Pil-
grims

¬

of America mot in this city today.
The grand ofllcers were all present , and
there was nearly a full delegation from sub-
ordinate lodges In the state. Considerable
business was transacted , The constitution
and by-laws of thegraud council was adopted.-
A

.

ladles auxiliary was Instituted to-
ba known a * the Sister Pilsritu.
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POSITIVELY NO MAIL ORDERS FILLED IN THIS SALE , BUT IT
WILL PAY YOU TO COME EVEN HUNDREDS OF MILES TO AT-

TEND

¬

THIS SALE.

N. W , Gor. I6fh and-
Douglas ,

OMAHA.

The following ofllcers were elected :

Harry S. Weiler , Omaha , prand worthy pil-

grim
¬

; W. C. Houcor , Lincoln , grand worthy
vice pilgrim ; U. M. Volk , Grand Island ,

prand worthy counsellor ; M. M. Goudy ,

Omaha , grand worthy secretary ; H.Will-
iams.

¬

. Hastings , grand worthy treasurer ;

Otto Tappert , Norfolk. G. T. ; G. W. Porter.
Grand Island , G. I. P.II.; II. Loukneg.Grand
Island , G. A. P.-

A
.

public installation of officers was had in
the evening , after which an elegant banquet
was given at Hotel Kcno. Supreme Venera-
ble

¬

Pilgrim Harry Howorth was present.
The next meeting will be at Grand Island on
the fourth Saturday in March. 1801.

North Noliraikn Toacliora.
FREMONT , Neb. , March 25. [Special to-

Tun BEE. ] The North Nebraska Teachers'
association will bo held hero the 20th , 30th
and 31st of this month , and the following
opening program has been arranged : Cor-

net
¬

solo , N. W. Preston , professor in the
Fremont Normal school ; invocation , Hev-
.GeorgoM.

.

. Brown , pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church ; address of welcome ,

George L , Loomis , president of senool board ;

response , U. G. Mossman ; baritone soleJ. .

II. Fisher ; urcsident's address , C. W. Bige-
low ; Indian club drill , Fremont High school.

The oratorical contest will bo hold in-

Love's Opera house Friday evening at the
close of the session. There will bo three
contestants from the High school hero , two
from Kwing , two from Madison , two from
West Point , two from Dodge and ono from
Scribncr. .

Hon. W. J. Bryan is expected to bo hero
Thursday and give an informal talk on-

"Money , Raised and Expended. "

Fire lit Kcil Cloud.
KED CLOUD , Nob. , March 555.Special[ to-

Tun BEE. ] A costly conflagration occurred
at this place early this morning. The lire
broke out in the Hour and feed store of Oscar
Patmorc , and that building was doomed be-

fore
¬

the Humes were discovered , 'I ho fire
spread rapidly and before it was gotten
under control had destroyed three adjoining
buildings.

The losses and insurance are as followt :

Oscar Patmore , stock of Hour and feed ,

$1,500 , insurance , ? liOO! ; D. Featherly , stock
of second-hand goods , (400 , building ?300 ,

total loss , no insurance ; James Peterson , ag-
ricultural

¬

implements stock , $ 00 , slight
loss , building valued at 500 , total loss , in-

surance
¬

?TXK ) . A vacant building which stood
next to Peterson's was badly scorched. So
far the origin of the ilro is unknown-

.iisl

.

: Odd I'ollmvn OrRanlc.-
EI.SIE

.

, Neb. , March 25. [ Special to TUB
BKE. ] Elsie Odd Fellows perfected the
organization of their now lodge Wednesday
night , assisted by Grand Secretary Gage of
Fremont and Deputy Grand Master Scheror-
of Curtis and other brothers from Mayweed ,

Stockvillc , Curtis and other points. At
midnight an elegant banquet was served at
the Elslo lujusc , to which the entire lodge
was seated. The lodge starts out with a
charter membership of forty , and has sev-
eral

¬

hundred dollars in the treasury. The
members are in splendid working order and
expect to have the banner lodge of this part
of the state ere long. The visit of Brother
Gage was highly appreciated and enjoyed ,
as was that of the other visitors also.

Perking Comity' * llllzzanl.-
EI.SIE

.
, Nob. , March 25. [Special to THE

BEE. ] A blizzard raged over this section
Thursday and sovcrul inches of snow fell ,

which now lies piled up in big drifts. There
was no damage to stock , and the snow was
needed to help moisten the ground for spring
work , although It was by no-means dry.
The weather is pleasant today-

.MUfnrtuno

.

of u Duck Hunter.K-
EAHXBV.

.
. Nob. , March 25. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE. J Charley Asplnwall , a
young man about ISJyoars of ago , had the
front part of his foot shot away this after-
noon

¬

while hunting ducks by the accidental
discharge of a gun in the hands of a com ¬

panion. The foot was amputated at the
Instep.

After the grip , when you are weak and
"played out ," Hood's Sarsaparllla will re-
store your health mid strength.

POWER OF PUBLIC OPINION

Iowa State University Lecturer Porced to

, Eesign His Position.

SENT HIS PARENTS TO THE POOR FARM

When Illi Heartless Conduct Wns Exponoil
lie Win Compelled to T.oavo the In-

stitution
¬

OHU-ors Cliaalug Fort
Dodge Counterfeiters.

IOWA CITT , la. , March 25. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

toTiiE BEE. ] Dr. G.W. Palmer , elected
recently a lecturer in the State university
hero , and residing in n town near hero , took
his aged parents to the county poor farm ,

preparatory to assuming his new position in
the university. The .Daily Republican ex-

poseJ
-

the doctor's heartlessness and de-

scribed
¬

how ho put the old people In the
poor house , and the pressure of public
opinion was so strong that today the doctor
rcblgned his place in the university.

IOWA COIIN riii-

Olllccru Alter n Giintf and Ono Jinn , n-

Farmer's Son , Arrested.
Four DOIKIG , In. , March 25. [Special Tele-

gr.un
-

to TUB Bun. ) The arrest of a counter-
feiter

¬

has been made In this county. Ho is a
son of a Webster county farmer living near
Moroland. The denomination used was $10
bills and It was supposed that bills were
obtained from some eastern llrm. When
arrested ho had eighty bills ot the $10 de-
nomination.

¬

. Ho was told that if ho would
turn state's evidence against other parties
ho would bo let free. Ho refused to do this.-
It

.

is believed there Is a gang of counter-
feiters

¬

in this county making 25-cent , 50-ccnt
and $1 pieces. Detectives are working on
the case. _

Put a llnllot Through III * lirnln.-
ACKLET

.

, la. , March 25. [Special Telegram
to TUB BEK. ] Last evening a man 35 or 40
years of ago alighted from an Illinois Cen-
tral

¬

train hero and wenB'to the Commercial
house. Ho seemed disturbed and wandered
aimlessly around town. Late In the oven-
Inc ho called on the mayor and executed a-

will. .

About n o'clock tills jnornlu a shot was
heard and the stranger WIIP found on the
porch of the Commercial house dead. A re-
volver

-

in his hand shojvod ho had taiccn his
own life- . The ball entered the forehead and
death was instantaneous. Papers on his per-
son

¬

showed that his onruo was Charles E-

.Wordcn
.

and that ho eamo from Sioux City
and was bound for Chicago.-

Ho
.

had considerable money and other
valuables on his person. The papers also
showed ho had resided in Omaha , South
Dakota and Michigan. Word was received
from friends in the latter state and the re-
mains

¬

will bo sent there , '

ieil I.nlior.
Sioux Cur , la. , Mai ch 25. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE. ] The roads In the ChU
cage & Northwestern system have com-
menced

¬

a war of extermination against the
Order of Hallway Telegraphers in this sec ¬

tion. A number of divisions were organized
In this vicinity a few months ago and soon
after their members began to bo discharged.
The men are panic-stricken , and many are
withdrawing from the order. The Western
Union is also understood to bo lighting the
order.

Mukoni Will Strike.
BOSTON , Mass. , March 25-=The Carriage

and Wagon Manufacturers association has
decided not to accede to the demand of the
carriage workers union for nine hours a day
and other concessions , and the result Is that
a general strike will bo inaugurated Monday.-

Mr

.

* . AyniV Kiitnte.
NEW Yoitic , March 25. Application was

made to Justlco Lawrence in supreme court
chambers today by Lawyer Charles Brooke

for the appointment of a committee to in-
quire

¬

into the value of the per-
sonal

¬

estate of Mrs. Harriett Hubbard
Ayers , who was recently declared insane.
The court was also asked to conlirm the in-
quisition

¬

of the Jury declaring her insane.
Justice Lawrence reserved his decision.

WINE AND WOMEN.

Arrest of Union Pnclllo Auditor Hoed for
Kinhczzlemcnt.

Sherwood B. Heed , traveling auditor of
the Union Pacific railroad , with headquar-
ters

¬

at Denver , has been on a
charge of embezzling f1,700-

.As
.

traveling auditor it was Rood's busi-
ness

¬

to check up accounts at railway sta-
tions

¬

on the line ot the Union Pacific In his
territory. Although the traveling auditor
does not handle a cent of money and is held
only responsible for the accounts of .tho
agents , Uecd has been In the habit of bor-
rowing

¬

money from the agents , generally
giving them an I. O. U. or duo
bill for the amount borrowed , which
ho asked the agent to carry as cash
until ho could lift the tag. In some cases ho
did not even write I. O. U. , but simply said :

"Duo , 000. " This tag the agent carried as
cash on hand , although distinctly against
Uie printed instructions of the company as-
to advancing money to traveling auditors
and others unless so authorized by the head
of the auditing department. Yet the fact of-
a suuerlor offlcer , as the traveling auditor
was , asking for money and giving as-
an excuse "that It was to bo used
In the service of the company , "
carried a force with it that all the
printed instructions in the world would not
have stopped , and so Reed got the money.-
In

.

ono or two cases , where .ho received !00-

at a clip , lie gave the plausible reason that
it was to be used In closing deals on coal
lands , authority for so doing having been
given him by the assistant auditor or some-
one high in power in Omaha.

When Agent ,Kcefo resigned at Colorado
Springs ho turned in Reed's tags for ?COO ,
which exposed the latter's scheme to the
ofllcers at headquarters. Reed worked
about twenty agents and when arrested con-
fessed

¬

the fraud. Ho said ho had used the
money to pay old debts , but the evidence in
the hands of the investigating ofllcers indi-
cate

¬

that it was the old , old story of wino
and women. Auditor Young exonerates the
airents because the traveling auditor is con-
sidered

¬

their superior and a rule of the com-
pany

¬

directs them to respect his orders.
Reed was n resident of Omaha several

years and worked up to the position of chief
clerk in charge of freight accounts in Aud-
itor

¬

Young's ofllco. While hero ho was a
member of the Apollo club and sang in sev-
eral

¬

small church choirs-

.Proildmit

.

Clark's I.rtive Taking.
Previous to his leaving for St. Louis Mr.-

S.
.

. H. II. Clark took goodbye of every ono
whom ho know in the Union Pacific general
ofllccs from the Janitor up to the general
manager. All the evening on Friday ho hold
a levee In his rooms at the Millard , and
many of the citizens of Omaha availed them-
selves

¬

of the opportunity of calling upon him
and telling him how sorry they were to see
him go. His ofllco at headquarters shows no
evidence of ever having been used. The
desks are closed and un air of neatness per-
vades

¬

the place. There are no papers scat-
tered

¬

about , and everything Is In readiness
for his successor to step in and begin busi-
ness.

¬

. Even the railroad trimmers will
shortly remove Mr. Clark's pictures from the
wails to make room for the counterfeit
presentiment of the now man at the holm.
Twos over the same story ; "Tho king is

dead , long live the king. "

Kallnmtl Prosecution * .
Mr. Frank ICrotchmer , secretary of the

Interstate Comjuorco commission , was in
Omaha yesterday. Ho spent some time in a
conference with District Attorney Baker
and it Is surmised that there will be another
racket among the railroads at the May term
of federal court.

The recent change in the law seems to-
glyo the comn.creo commission a hotter hold
upon railway men who refuse to testify or
produce records. The amendment provides
that witnesses In such cases shall not "bo
prosecuted or subjected to any pnpalty or
forfeiture for or on account of any transac-
tion

¬

, matter or tiling concerning which ho

Slightly Soiled t'ndrcsscd

Gloves
All line goods , imported for spring

business , latest novelties ,

Regular
Value
$2.00 ,

Ladies' Imported Pure

Vests
In all the latest colors ,

Brought
over
to
sell
for
1.50 ,

Ladies' Fast lllack Imported

Hermsdorf dyed and guaranteed
Nothing jm
like them
ever shown
f r the
price
lie fore ,

All Silk Srt.50

Not
damaged ,
but the-
handles
are tarnished
from salt water.

may testify , or produce evidence , docu-
mentary

¬

or otherwise , before said commis-
sion

¬

, or in.obcillenco to Its subprena , or the
subpoena of cither of them , or in any sUcli
case or proceeding. "

Kntlroail Note* .

Frank Coltoy of Swift & Co. left for Chi-
capo yesterday.-

J.
.

. II. Dumont , the active spirit in the Ne-
braska

¬

Central enterprise , returned from the
east yesterday morning.-

C.

.

. McICcnzie , acting assistant general
passenger agent of the Union Pacific , joins
Mr. Lomax in Chicago today.

Edward Dickinson , general manager of the
Union Pacific , is looking into the subject of
spring changes lu time on his system.

Surveyors for the Nebraska Central are
arriving in town. It is thought there is
work in sight , and interest lit the Nebraska
Central Is again at fever heat.-

W.
.

. II. Uurns of Anaconda , general mana-
ger

¬

of the Montana Union , was in the city on-
Saturday. . Mr. Burns used to bo general
agent of the Union Pacific at Council niuffs.-
Ho

.

went east last night.-
F.

.

. W. Nash , general agent of the Milwau-
kee

¬

, has been back from the Hot Springs for
a week , hut his return has been kept very
quiet. He is improving in health , but is not
yet n well man by any means.

Director Joseph II. Millard and Govern-
ment

¬

Director Paddock of the Union Pacific
have been notified by wire that a special
meeting of the dircntors would be held in
Boston next Wednesday. This , it is thought ,
has been done to take notion upon Mr-
.Clark's

.
resignation , and also to elect n

president for the next month , as the annual
mooting occurs April L'-

T.Murfloraun

.

Aimrclilsts Sentenced.
NEW YOHK , March '.'5. A Paris special to

the Post says : The anarchists Moyrules

Very Finest Imported

.C

All perfect ; equal to any sold for
S7nO.

Look
for
these.

Large All Linen

Towels
Woith fully Knc.

Only
slightly
damaged.

2 cases I'laid and Striped

For skirts , dresses or shirts.
Worth lac
Hut since
they have
been wet
they
go at . . . .

Imported All Silk Net
B

27-inches wide , all new styles and
colors.

These
are
perfectly
dry. Yard

and Chappuliot were yesterday sentenced to
life imprisonment for the murder of n fellow
anarchist , the youth Blsson , whom they sus-
pected

¬

of being a police spy. A secret meet-
ing

- '

of anarchists decided on his execution ,
and the prisoners enticed him to a lonely
spot , stabbed and strangled him. and throw
the body into the St. Denis canal.

Denounced Carter Harrison.
DEADWOOD , S. D. * March 25. [Special

Telegram to THE BEB. ] The Terry's Peak
Minors union at n meeting hold hero today ,

attended by 300 miners , adopted resolutions
endorsing Samuel Allerton for mayor of
Chicago and denouncing the attacks on him
by the Chicago limes. The resolutions are
extremely laudatory of Allcrton's treatment
of laboring men. Ho is heavily interested in
mining property in this section and lib
policy with miners in his employ has been
most liberal.

Smallpox In Now Jorsoy.J-

EIISKYCITT
.

, N. J. , March '.'3. Smallpox
has broken out in the oil men's pavll'on at
Snake Hill and it is feared the disease will
become epidemic. There are over 100 cases
in the pest house , in consequence of which
tents have been erected for convalescents ,
and the old men were allowed to mingle with
them at will. There are three suspicious
cases in the Atlas house , which it is feared
may develop Into smallpox. The peniten-
tiary

¬

and asylum are under special guard.

Ono .More Nothing.-
To

.

the Editor of TUB BEK : Will you
please decide the following wager : J botsP
that if ho (J ) Ins ono cigar and P has none
J has ono cigar more than P.

Answer Ono is ono moro than nothing. J-
wins. .

Pimply Girls
Pimply Boys
And Every Person
Afflicted with-

Torturing
Disfiguring
Humiliating Humors
Find Instant Relief
And SpeedyCure-
By Using

Cuticura Remedies
To cleanse the blood , skin and scalp of every eruption , impurity ,

and disease , and restore the hair , no agency in the world of medicine
can for a moment be compared to these great skin cures , blood
purifiers , and humor remedies. They afford immediate relief in most
torturing and disfiguring of itching and burning eczemas , and other
itching , scaly and crusted skin and scalp diseases. They speedily cure
humors of the blood and skin , whether simple scrofulous , hereditary
or ulcerative. They prevent inflammation and clogging of the pores ,

the cause of pimples , blackheads , baby blemishes , and falling hair.-

In
.

a word they cleanse the blood and skin of every humor and disease ,

purify and beautify the skin and hair , and constitute the most
wonderfully effective external and internal treatment of modern times.

4
FACIAL BLEMISHES , red , rough ami oily iVln , red , rongli htndi ,

with chaptfCM nall , dry , thin and falling hitr nnd ilmplu baby blurn.
libel , prevented and cim-d by CtmcuiU B up. Uott effective ikln
purifying and bettuUfylug oup , ai well u pureit and aweotcit for
tollotand uurtery. Oalvcurator


